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]EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

Baron Hhsceli's experilntunt in sv-tling tho IZuss.ian Jewvs in South Amprica
bas been proved tu bu a L.utre, but Lis settlemesit nt Oxbow in the Noffth-
West Territories lis been wiîoly squcccssfui. Uvor live hundr*d peopeo
are at %vork in the cuiiiiaiiflîby. LicIs head of a f.îsiià y lias brokon up the
twentv trres of tbe land al'utbî'd to turc, ond snug housés have bieén
orcctcd. Tti8i co'ony ive cvmlu,ýed of pickcui mev' front the farming
classes, andl ecams adtiàirably adalotvdl ta the country. ]1.ron Ilirteli is so
woli sati-fi dl %vitIi this ettezitt at cu'uîîLtion tiet, lie will suai onut nother
contiligent, in tho early efîriîg. -Stteady, thrîlty settlirs of tliis v'ariety are
over wo*COUao bu Our Western ttrritorjcs.

ilepublicans of the U.nited States are reaiizing the demoralizing effect
which a tliird pali:y nsay have in national polities. General WQâV(or, of the
peop*e* pâriy is liétith e ato-1 nt the success of bis taches-hoil dared not
hope fur electi ni but ho dared te de il une of the dcath blowvs ta the IZepub-
lican party by ivcikeniu-- struinghuids, fur nu less than six Iiepubhican Stabes
raturned NVeaver as ilivir chuico for tise resîdency. The littie people'a
party. the ragîn tut.k of the casagbids fait to bu the Ilcandlestick"
whicb ivill decilda the next liteziderituî tctî*r. Gussorai Weaver la qualled
as a politicai cxp)ert, ci; ho lias serve2d with bath parties. andi la fai rir wvith
tho ircaknesées of cach By denounicilg Lihauncy iiepew and NIeKinl.ly
ho capturod a nuiier cf di.cunterittud ievîublicans, by cirping at, Clovt'-
hand'a policy, especially on the freeecae question, ho hopes ta drà%w ever
the discontent-I of the 1.leinocrdtia Party, and lie %vili probably be succese-
fu'. L'ut Gaenor.l Weiver lias yet an imuportasnt lezson ta leara-sis plyty
will be fornsed of ina of antigonsatic vies's, iwhoso only niutual idea la
unre6t or diesati.4factîun. t4ileil lie bo a skîsfuil mnilnîutator of men, his
pasty mnust b;e.tk fro taitiller liis, and by its dîsbaadinl strougthieu tho
h.s:îdd of the two greit puliticai pait.ts.

Theo are yot voritablu hïîglsway mon in Canada of the type af Dick Tur-
pin, r.îther than af ilhat muont con.ideratu and most cossrteous of gentlemen,
Mr. Ilobin Ioud. A di.-gracteful affair, whichi lias just occurred in tise
nei-itborhiuoti uf Monîreai, litsabg-hde a pivco ai brigandage ns any in

hitr.A yauag contracter, 0 Jiriea by naine, d-ow a large suin of înaoy
Ironi a cilv b.srik aud then bo.îrded a train fur a subutbati station, quiie
uncoasciosîs of tise fact tlîat lie wras being eiîaduwed by a rügue wvho rot
usly Iuilowed hins iroin thse b.ink, but actually liad the aiud.<ily ta sisara
the saine râvat, in the car Nvuîh his victimi. Whleu Mr. U Brion, accirding ta
arrangement, had nitt lits fatiser at Coteau, and had pracceded a lïttie Nvay
frani the station, tho "ahadow" and thre confcdorates sppoared and

demsudd"xaonoy or liue" Thora was ne possible oscapo for tise 0'flrioas
-tboy wora uisarasd, ovor-poiverod by nuinhors, and thoero %vas littio
chance of nid coming. sa tho hardly earacd suts of e4,O00 wvas lsanded avor
ta the miscreants. If tise paioe and doectives af Montreal do net 13iîceco&
in tracing the robber8, confidunce in thoir ability %viIl ho greatly dccreaeed.
Rufiarsistn of this, description may ha considored. tie propor tliing in the
Webtern States, but Canadians as a rule proer ponce and aecnrity.

A very intoresting, though net whiolly edifying, table af statisticp of
R<latios of 1 Iî'gitimacy in Eutrope,"1 lins been prepared by Dr. Albert

Jùtlingve 1. Oddly enoughi it ie in the counitries wliere poverty aud ignoi-
ance are nsost liroealent that tho highert aîaratity prevails In Iroland
thore aie but 26 il'egitiiaate births ta thse thousand. Ilussia cornes noxt
ivibli tise low rate ai 28 per thousand, .,vbile thrifly Holland je a stop )ooer
dawn witli 32 por thousaad. In Englaad bthe rata je 48. wihile Italy cornes
nueli furthbr dowvn the grade %vitiî a confession of 74 par tiiousand.
Franco and Scotland tio in tlîe fat front, reputablo record of 82 to tise thou.
sand. Scotland lias long beau coucodeA tîse patin as coataining tise
griatest number of ilieg-itisatcs, but Bhe is no worao than France, and is
suporior ta Swedon, Saxoay and Bavaris, whoeo tise rates range froni 100to
140 por thousuind. Austria closes the hisck uaLs with an admission of 146
pot thousand. Dr. Jefingivcll i.'sorts that tise ciuses of illegitirnscy are
net, as usually supl)used, bu ho fuuad in puver y,1 ignorance, the containina-
lion of great cities, not yuL in thse influenices ut creed or education ; rathor
bu, vton d incI ne ta seck tho truc cl'uses ini race, huredity, logisiative
restraints upon Inarriage, social usages and other sinallar citeuxuatanes.

Aspirants ta bise peerage %vould du %voil ta consider tise titled aristocracy
of China, wilio are n t Ceïateid on accourt of their talents as lawyors, duc.
bor.- or hrowers, but in roivard fut onuo of tiva da-fiaita services ta their
country, a town or province muet bu câpturedl frein au enemy, or in case ef
dceit a comander muAt at once commit "I onorable suicide." In tihe
latter case tIse tit'e je awarded ta) tlîc glost ai the doad warzior, and aitor a
fow ye3a il, desýcends ta tise oidest legitimaito son. Tlîe ncsbility are af
eight Tanks, corrcspaadiag sonsowisat ta tise Dake, M!arquis, T,2rl, Viscount
and Baron of E ropean c untries; thon failow Ilthse liiht chariatzd city
-m7ardcen," Iltse c'otid-mnounted wardcn," and Iltse inounted wardoa by
gtrace.", Each hloier ai a title is a quahifu.d ponsion-holdor, drawing
annuiily frein the Gaverament the suai of $20.00 or upwards. A
title, iîowevér loiby, dces no' secure iLs owaor froin condiga punisasent, in
tact oîsly amea irisa eau haast a iiteraty degreu are sale Item tise bausbooings
%vlih arenat turnes inflicted upon tiseir august bighnesses. As tise titles a? o
ditectly under tise contrai of thse Empuror thcy are Nvithdravn at his pies.
sure Althongîs rnaay ai tho titles are lafty ornesl, tisat of IIpurifier ai tise
cea"i being espccialiy attractive, yct with regard to tise tocuri-y af lue,
liaah and liberty, we should prefer the simple tiLle Siven to th! Knights af
Canada.

TIse ina'îguratiou ai Dr. JaeobGould Scisurman as President ai Corneit
'University bas called tise attention ai rnay of aur vouag studonts t) tise
suecess of this alreaidy faunous young Cauadian li; life, so far, bas been.
an exanspie ai irbat concontratud encîgy and ambition are capable af
selieving. Natvithstanding lack af racans and limited apportunitias for
educ4tion, lie dûtormxsud, irben in his Lhirtzenth yeux, te obtain the bat
education possible. Two yoars ia a village store in Prince Edivard Island
gave isim a little financini start an bis road ta learning. Ia bis fifteonth
year he hadl bogan lis coliegô course, trusting ta win enough ia przo1 maaey
and seisalarships ta continua in hie new life. A Goveramont scboisr8bip
NUaS 1isa firSt fruit ai bis labors in tise Prince of WVales Collage. \Vhen ha
agan tcak up bis studios ait Acadia CoLege ho iras sucessfut in capturing
the ioney prizî'a whicis ho so needed, and fiaally in 1875 ho brongbit
lianeur )un ail Proviaciil aitudonts by cipturing, tho covotod Gilcbris!
schoarshîip, ivorth S500 00 a year. Tho University ai Londau soon fait
bis power, ivhon the eehaiarship in phiioeophy -,vith a value of $250.00 a
yoar was awarded hum, as ivall as a scliolarslsîp for politicai ecaaamy. In
1878 lise pickëd graduabes ai tise Britiih callegos cantested for the Ililbert
travelling fellovahip ivith $1,11O0.00 a year l'or twa yoira. Again the
young ('anadian caine to tbe fore and defeated ail caottants. Dr. Sohur-
înan's ritler career, as eue af the nias! succossfai praossors, bath at Acadia
nad Paliousin, is woll knawn. Ilis provon nbility Nveighed in his appoint-
aient ae a proicesor ia tise &Teat University ai Curneli, aud bis appaintmeut
as 1resident seocis but ibe aura iîteome ai hie ambitiaus carcan. Our
yaung mon sbould realire tîsat titis je no isancy sketch, but tisu actual outline
of tIse l1e of a Canadlian studout, wlîe held btýiurohim constaatly ana goal,
who iras not discauragcd or tuned asido by lasser asatteri, but irbo bout
tho vrhoIa onorgy ai hie growing rnanhood ta deoloping himsaif iuta the
mian wbich bis mueor self prophesisod ho nuiglit bocarne.


